Michigan State University  
College of Osteopathic Medicine (COM)  
Psychiatry Clerkship  
Student Grade Summary

Student___________________________________ Clerkship Dates____________________

Community___________________________________

Final Grade:  
Pass with Honors   Pass   ET   No Pass

Patient Encounter Log: (Complete requirement by 5 pm the last Friday of the clerkship)  
Pass No Pass: if not completed or turned in two weeks past the clerkship

On-Modules and Quiz:  
Honors: 
Did student watch all required modules by 8:00 am the last Monday of the rotation? Yes No
Did student pass the on-line modules quiz by the same deadline? Yes No

Pass: 
Did student watch all required modules by 5:00 pm the last Friday of the rotation? Yes No
Did student pass the on-line modules quiz by the same deadline? Yes No

No Pass: 
Did student complete the assignment by 5 pm the last Friday of the rotation? Yes No

PBA:  
Section 1: Pass ≥ 9 Student Score________
Section 2: Pass ≥ 15 Student Score________
Section 3: Pass ≥ 12 Student Score________
Overall Score: Pass ≥ 36 Student Score________

Grade: Honors: ≥ 52 overall on first attempt Pass: ≥ 36 on first or second attempt
No Pass: Did not pass on first or second attempt

Clinical Clerkship Rotation Evaluation:  
Honors: No Below Expectations Marks Pass: One Below Expectations Mark in any subcategory
No Pass: >1 Below Expectation Mark in any subcategory or overall category at Below

Clinical Assessment Score:  
Below Expectations Meets Expectations Exceeds Expectations

Professionalism Assessment Score:  
Below Expectations Meets Expectations Exceeds Expectations

NBME Exam:  
Score:________
Grade: Honors (≥ 84) Pass (≥ 67) ET (≤ 66)
Rescore:__________ Date:______________ Grade:__________